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REPORT OF THE STANDINC COMMITTEE ON IAW AND JUSTICE ON
THE CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL, 2OI7

l. the Chairman of Standing Committee on Law and Justice, have the honor to
present this report on the Bill further to amend the Constitution

of the lslamic'Republic

of Pakistan [The Constitution (Amendment) Bill,2017] (Private Member's Bill) referred
to the Committee on l9'h September,

20'17.
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The Committee considered the Bill

in its meeting held on 25-10-2017.

f

he

Committee recommends that the Bill placed at Annex-A, may not be passed by the
Asserrrbly.
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AS REP ORTED BY T IIE STANDING C qMMITTEE
A
B

ILL

further to amend the Constrtution o[ the Islamic Republic of Pakistan
WH€REAS

it

is expedient further to amend the Constitutron of the lslarnic Repubirc of

Fakistan, for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

jt is hereby enacted

1.

as

follows

-

Short title and commencement

(1) This Act may be called the Constitution

lAmendment) Act,2O17.

lZ)
2.

It sh.tll come into torce at once.

Amendlne of Article

198 ol the Constitulion.- ln the Constitution of the lslamic
I{epubirc o( Pakrstan, in Anicle 198, for clause (3i, the followirlg shall be substituted, namely

"(3) The Lahore High Court, the High Court of Sindh, the Peshawar High Court and
thc High Court of Balochistan, shall have their Benches at divisional headquarter o[ earh
Divisron in the Province in addition to BenEhes established by the Provincial Governmcnt rn
corrsultation with the Chief Justice of the concerned High Court, as the Provrncral
Government may deem fit and appropriate, from time to time, keepln8 in view popularion
o, the area or other factors "
STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

that better administlation of iustrce is the rcsporsitrilil\/ of cvcry
deltocratic govcrnment as the denlocracy and Rule of Law, as provided in nrticle 4 uf the
There rs rro doubt

Constilulron of the lslamic Republic ot Pakistan, cannot be separated from each olher altd Rule of
Law can only be ensured if dispensation ofjustice be ensured at doo/ steps or without troubles.

2.

After lhe enactment and commencenrent of the Constitution of the lslamic Republic of
Pakista n in the ye.r ( i913, only addrtron of two Senches of the Hrgh Cou rts of Peshawar Baloch r'ta n
nt Mrngora and Turbat were rnade through the Constitutron (EiEhteenth Arnendment),2010 (Act
No. x of 2010)-

3

ltowcvcr, the population of theProvinceof the Slndh and the Puniab has been multiplicd so
n).rny tinres srnce tlre year 1973 and even thPre are voices from differcnt parts o[ the Punlab and
Srndh for establishment of new Benches of thc HiEh Courts particularly in the Puniab. Evcrr lne
l.llaye15 COmmunily resorted to strikes fOr CreatiOo Of Benches of the respective Hi8h Courts in
drflereDt citres and dtvrsronal headquarters

)

no doubt thit each and cvery political partv has mad(, commitments in th{l
Elcrtron Minifcstocs for be'.ter d!c?ss to justrce;nrl speedyjusticc br:t as ustral rIlajofitY f)Arties u)
the NJt:onal Assernl.rly arrd S,'n.rte have not taken any step tr)!v.rr.is spcedv an(l bettc.'

4.

l'her e is also

ad0rnrstratiorr of justrcc.

5.

Horvever, it is rrecessary

of thc respcctrve High Courts

thit a gcneral princrple be laid down tor crcation of new Benqhes
')f the Provinces regarding creatron and cstablrshmenl of their

Benches and rt rs loBically benefrcirl that each High Court should have its Bench at the divisional
headquarl€,r as the Provincial Govcrnments establ;shed or crcate divisions certainly keepin6 in vrurv

of thc people of the

areas but the at the sanre time ignorrng the most irnport.rrl
responsibilty regarding better aJr!inrstration of justice whereas the populatron of the conceroeC
problenrs

nen divisions is burdened wrth ttre expenses of exe.utive machrnery.

6.

Ihcrefore, it is appropriat e ihat as a matter of principle each division, whcther exrstrng or .tt
the time ol its creatior)festablishn)ent, simultaneously has a Bench of the respcctive high court ol

e

rs also e),pedient to empower the ProvinciJl Governments [o establish or
respecti\,e
High Courts rn consultation with the Chiet Iustrce of th(l
crcate nev/ Benchcs of
High
Courts
whrle
conccfired
al)p.rsing them problerns of the people of Jrcas;rs well as other
facto(s whlch necessitate and ju;trfy for creation or egtabli$hnre^t of a new Bench oi a Hrgh Court
in any crty ,-rf the Provrnce

the Provin(

7.

How€ver, rt

The Bill seeks to achieve "hr: above-said objective

Ms. Kishwer Zehra
Member-in-charge

